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Background

Constructing the socialist spiritual civilisation

Socialist core value system

State: wealth, democracy, civilisation, harmony

Societal/group/otherness: liberty, equality, justice, law enforcement

Individual: patriotism, prof’ ethics, integrity, kindness

People with faith, nation has power

背景

构建社会主义精神文化体系

社会主义核心价值观

国家：财富、民主、文明、和谐

社会/群体/其他：自由、平等、公正、法治

个人：爱国、敬业、诚信、友善

人民有信仰，国家才有力量
Background

Chinese Dream

The Chinese dream, after all, is the dream of the people. We must realize it by closely depending on the people. We must incessantly bring benefits to the people.

Realizing the great renewal of the Chinese nation is the greatest dream for the Chinese nation in modern history.

—— quotes from Chinese President Xi Jinping
Research Questions

• What does the ‘China dream’ actually mean to Chinese companies and employees at work?

• How does this type of dream – ‘Chinese spirit’ – translate into workplace spirituality, meaning of work, corporate culture/team building that promote work outcomes, leading to achieving corporate strategy of Chinese companies?
1) What does the China Dream actually mean to employees?

"We must make persistent efforts, press ahead with indomitable will, continue to push forward the great cause of socialism with Chinese characteristics, and strive to achieve the Chinese dream of great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation..."

"To realise the Chinese road, we must spread the Chinese spirit, which combines the spirit of the nation with patriotism as the core and the spirit of the time with reform and innovation as the core."

- Xi Jinping

....“Today’s leaders are fire fighters – they have no sense of history. Therefore, they more easily repeat the mistakes of the past.”

- Ren Zhengfei (CEO of Huawei)
2) How does this type of dream – ‘Chinese spirit’ – translate into workplace spirituality, meaning of work, corporate culture/team building that promote work outcomes, leading to achieving corporate strategy of Chinese companies?

Workplace spirituality is defined as

“a framework of organizational values evidenced in the culture that promote employees’ experience of transcendence through the work process, facilitating their sense of being connected to others in a way that provides feelings of completeness and joy.’

(Giacalone & Jurkiewicz, 2003)
As Russo et al. (2010) argue, “perception of meaning and meaningfulness of work is much related to individual attitudes, organisational values connected to spirituality and beyond” (p. 95)
• **Western values**

- historically derived from Ancient Greece and Roman
- with Weber’s notion of the Judaism-Christianity influences at workplace (i.e. *the Protestant Ethic and the Spirit of Capitalism*)
- favor free thinking, individualism, assimilation of human rights, the need for equality and democracy

• **Chinese values**

- mostly sourced from Confucianism
- With some influences from Buddhism, and Taoism
- suggest common good over individual right, the authoritative rights to rule, familial order in the society and paternalistic control for the good of collective groups.
## Connecting the dots....

### Comparison of American v. Chinese dream

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Items for comparison</th>
<th>America Dream of Capitalism</th>
<th>China Dream of Socialism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Corporate culture</strong></td>
<td>Shared values/vision among stakeholders</td>
<td>Shared values/vision directed by the Party to secure individual &amp; org’s consensus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strategic HRM Goal</strong></td>
<td>Create meaning at work to promote individual wellbeing/wellness</td>
<td>Encourage individual happiness and wellbeing via resilience and hard work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Target</strong></td>
<td>Individually-focused</td>
<td>Collectively-driven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Control types</strong></td>
<td>Free, with varieties</td>
<td>Restricted, dominated by the state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frequency for change</strong></td>
<td>Constant change</td>
<td>Reasonably stable, slow change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Theory guidance</strong></td>
<td>Positive psychology movement</td>
<td>Positive psychology mingled with Marxist spiritual civilization movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Connecting the dots...

Practical Applications of Positive Psychology

- Preparation for the Future
- Finding Purpose
- Intrinsic Motivation
- Character Development
- Self-Directed Learning

- Education
- Human Resources
- Fulfilling Workplace
- Employee Retention

- Politics
- Working for the Greater Good
- Collaboration
- Economic Creation

- Talent Recruitment
- Innovation Unleashed
An example - Huawei

- A global ambition entails Huawei leaders transcending Chinese ways of acting and thinking, but it does not mean leaving Chinese traditions and values behind.

- Ren has infused Huawei employees with the idea that “…..individualism must serve the collective interests of the team.”

- HR director stated two key criteria for recruiting Huawei employees as 1) ‘others and collective-focused’; 2) having a fighting spirit like ‘wolf’.

- Huawei’s ‘Wolf culture’ encourages employee to work hard with long hours, making individual dream come true through innovative challenging work design; performance-driven, results-focused

- A total rewards scheme with special training to indoctrinate their global talents into corporate culture
An example - Huawei
Debate and
Future research opportunity

Thank you for listening